The Exfoliate & Hydrate ....................... £50 (45mins)

the eyes

Reveal the glow using gentle microdermabrasion. Quench the

Beautiful Eyes Package .....................................................£30

skins thirst with the revolutionary hydro mask technique.

The Light
Advanced skin care therapy using light to stimulate and heal

The Collagen Booster ............................ £30 (25mins)
The Calming Healer ............................... £30 (25mins)

For optimum results book a course of 15 (recommended) to
receive aftercare

The Faux-tox ............................................... £15 (15mins)
Needle free alternative to Botox. For optimum results book a
course of 15 (recommended) and receive an aftercare serum
(worth £45) ts&cs apply

the body
Relaxation and massage.

The Total Recharge ............................. £110 (115 mins)
The ultimate pamper...The perfect escape! Combining all
techniques, personalised to your needs.

The Full Body Massage Melt .............. £60 (55 mins)
Bespoke massage. Warm, organic oil, soothing Swedish massage
techniques, ...tell us the areas that most need our attention and we
will do the rest!

The Back Relaxer ................................... £30 (25 mins)
Warm organic coconut oil. Soothing Swedish massage. Ease away
tension and knots in your Back, Neck and Shoulders

Upgrade to a longer massage ............. £45 (40 mins)

Eyebrow shape, Tint & Eye Lash Tint.

Bespoke Brow ....................................................................... £18
Bushy brows? Over Plucked? Whatever your brow woe...we can help!
Using a variety of techniques including threading, waxing, tweezing and

tinting... we can transform them!

Eyebrow shape .................................................................... £10
choose Threading or Waxing, or a combination of both!

Eyebrow Tint ........................................................................ £10

Eyelash Tint ...........................................................................£15

t h e b e a u t y pa r l o u r

PLEASE NOTE...a patch test for any Tint treatment is
required at least 24 hours prior to your first tint treatment
with us here at Ella...this is a legal requirement.

opening times
Monday .................................................. Closed

Tuesday ....................................... 10:30 - 7:00

Wednesday................................... 9:30 - 6:00

Thursday .................................... 10:30 - 8:00
Friday ............................................. 9:30 - 5:00
Saturday

.......................................9:00 - 4:00

Sunday ................................................... Closed

Holistic Head & Scalp Massage ........ £30 (25 mins)

2 0 8 b at h r o a d ,
cheltenham

Indian pressure point techniques. Soothing Swedish Massage.
Release tension in your Head & Neck area

Upgrade to include shoulder massage £40 (40 mins)
Join us on Facebook and Twitter for salon gossip,
competitions and salon offers!

Tel. 01242 526 333
www.ellahair.co.uk
ellahairdressing@gmail.com

Our resident therapist, Lucy has 13
years’ experience in the beauty industry.
Her passion lies in facials, massage and
holistic treatments.
Lucy has hand picked the ‘Jane Scrivner
Organic Spa Range’ to compliment her
list of signature treatments.
Along side this fabulous range, Lucy
uses The CACI Ultimate for the very
latest in result driven skincare.

the facials
The Bespoke Facial ................................. £45 (40mins)
Glow from the inside out. Bespoke solutions for your skincare
needs. Tailored essential oil blends. Deep de-stress.

The Consultation Facial ........................ £30 (25mins)
Start the journey towards healthier looking skin. Complexion
analysis and expert advice. Complimentary skin care samples to
take home. For skin confidence.

The Facial & Back Massage ................. £60 (55mins)
The ‘original’ signature treatment. Deep relaxation, and skin TLC.
Relaxed back, beautiful skin and a tranquil mind...breathe easy.
The perfect present or for when you just need to escape for a while.

the caci facial
The Lift

The Skin Softener £75 (70mins)

Gel Colour Removal ...............................£15 (15 mins).

Invigorating...Stimulate lymphatic drainage, body exfoliation and skin

Gel colour removal followed by repeat application
................................................................................................ £5

softening. Dry brushing. Beautiful warm organic oils, soft brushes
strokes, lightly buffed customized organic oil. Heavenly!

The Back Ritual ............................................ £60 (55 mins).
The ultimate back cleanse. Divine, warm essential oil balm. Pink

Gel Soak Off Solution ................................................... £5
Gel colour applied elsewhere can not be removed at Ella.

Himalayan salt exfoliation. Detoxifying soothing back massage.

PLEASE NOTE: A French Polish carries an additional

Reflexology .................................................... £45 (40 mins).

charge of £4 on any nail service.

Restore, Rebalance and gently coax your body into holistic healing. Work

The wax

on the natural energy flow in your body by using reflex points of your feet.

the hands
The Luxury Manicure...................................£40 (55 mins)
The Mani ...........................................................£28 (40mins)
The Paint............................................................. £17 (25mins)

Lip ......................................................................................... £8

Chin ................................................................................... £10

Full leg

............................................................................

£28

3/4 leg .............................................................................. £23

1/2 leg................................................................................£18

The Gel Mani .................................................. £35 (55 mins)

Basic Bikini Tidy .............................................................£15

Nail Tidy. Gel Polish application.

Standard knicker line

the feet

High at the sides & a tidy top

Don’t Forget To Bring Flip Flops Along With You...

The Luxury Pedicure ....................................£40 (55 mins)
The Pedi ............................................................£28 (40 mins)
The Paint............................................................ £17 (25 mins)
The Gel Pedi.................................................... £35 (55 mins)
Nail tidy. Gel Polish application.

The Callus Peel ..............................................£30 (25 mins)

Re educate facial muscles and re define facial contours

The ultimate hard skin removal treatment. Quick effective revolutionary

Full Face ...................................................... £50 (45mins)

wrap. Peels callus away.

High Leg Bikini Tidy ....................................................£20
Underarm .........................................................................£15

Chest................................................................................. £25
Back................................................................................... £25
Forearm (up to elbow) ............................................... £25

Hair Removal Packages

Full Leg & High Leg Bikini .........................................£40
Half Leg, Underarm & Basic Bikini Tidy ...............£40

Jaw line ........................................................ £30 (25mins)
For optimum results book a course of 15 (recommended) and
receive a complementary aftercare serum (worth £45) ts&cs apply

why not treat youself? call or go online to book an appointment

Tel. 01242 526 333 • www.ellahair.co.uk • ellahairdressing@gmail.com

